
A GREAT DAY.REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS. AN APPEAL TO YOUNG MEN., THE CUMBERLAND FAIR RACES. HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR
SEED COTTON. COTTON SEED ANO
BEST EXCHANGE GIVEN AT M-
CNEILL'S GIN.

THE TAX BOOKSExtracts From Speech of Hon. J. S.At Center Baptist Church Good M Much Interest Being Taken,

: PAY CASH
andve money on your gioccry bill and farm supplies. We are redncint

our business to a cash basis, and are offering extra close prices on

Manning en Mr. Cox's Com-
mercialism, .x

tie Good Speeches Good Dinner. ; ;

The following Tares are scheduled
8 aiida y was a great day at Center 'tor the Fair: , Are IW inAt the organisation of the West

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.

North Carolina. Cumberland County
In the Superior Court

J. D. Harris, Administrator of the
Estate ot Ann McLemore vs. E. C.

Baptist church, tvelve'mllea east of ! WED.VE3DAT. OCTOBER list Durham Democratic Club, Mr. J. 3.
Manning being called upon for aFayettevUle. The occaaioa waa a Son--! 2: SO elan, trot or pace, conn'y
speech, said, among other things, theday school celebration In which three ; horses only, f 100.
lottowtng:

schools participated. Baptist Chapel. The Republican nominee for Gov

hands. ITo better1

tine to pay Taxes1

than ITW. Please
of Sampson County, Massey Hin Bap

afcLemore, et al.. --

By virtue ot a decree of the court
in the above entitled cause, I will on
the 2nd day of Nov., 1908. at II M, at
the Court House door in the City of
FayettevUle. N. C expose for sale
the following described land,

tist Sunday school and Center Baptist
Sunday school at which place they

ernor. Hon. J. El wood Coa. oa Sept
11 Issued his formal letter of appeal
especially to the young men of North
Carolina, where memories are not
omhittered by actual experiences of

Groceries ol all kins,
Fanning Utensils, Saddles, llarcess,

Tobaccos, Cutlery, and General

Uercba&ttlse.

Fertilizers. -

convened.

1:35 class, trot, 1158.

1:11 etaw. pace, 120. -

THURSDAY, OCTOBER Kd.
1:40 class, trot or pare, f 100. ' ,
t:M class, trot. 1200.
1:37 class, pace. 11S0.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 23d. .
1:20 class, trot, 1150. -

1:15 class, trot. 100. .....
Free for AO, S250.

The Secretary stated today that

Mr. Duncan Matthews, superintend Lying In Cedar Creek township. Cum-
berland County, adjoining the land of
B. A. Jackson, et al: '

come forward and
settle promptly.

ent of the Center school, was master
of ceremonies. He opened the exer-
cises by reading the 3rd Chapter M
Acta, with prayer by Mr. Page. The

Compiled Weekly by MacKethan Real

Estate, Loan and Trust Co.

E. H. MacKETHAN, Attorney.

tm. Daniel McKetbaa et m to S.
YV. McUncblla. 10 acres, Q. whiffle.

115. J. C. Cu.bmh etUtiiAW.
McLean, 1S acres. Kocknsh.

110 Jobs Elliott to Trustee Beth-lene-

Church. 1 1--J acres. Flea HUt
$5. Ab. Hall et nx to Densoa Rum-

mer, 27 2 acres. Hale's land.
$1. Nancy Hall, to P. P. Hall. 1S4

acres, Beaver Dam.
130 Alex. Graham to Robert Elliott.

S 2 acres. Cross Creek.
1100. Jacob Elliott to Andrew

Brown, t 1 acres, Cross Creek.
S200. John U Beaaley et ax to

Frank Beaaley, SS acres, Seventy-Firs-t

1100. John Beaaley et mx to John L.
Beaaley, it acres. Seventy-Firs-t.

$154. Elix Hodge et sis. to J. R
Wilson. 13 1 acres, Seventy-Firs-t

. 1 10. Maggie Smith to Laura Smith
et ala. Lot Grore Street.

John L. Smith, mortgagee, to
John Elliott, 2C acres, Seventy-Firs-t

Beginning at a stake and pointers.

tne misdeeds ana the misrule of the
Republican party when la control of
the State. He would not have his
party's record exposed by men who
lired In those days and when memo-
ries rra Justly embKied "by their

but he, as would ail Re-
publicans. Trd hare those pages of
aoliticif hi;;ry blotted out and the

Amos Burns' corner, in the Bullard
We can supply fertilizers for cash or on time, witb approved security a

three classes Joined in singing Cors
line, and runs as said line N. 7i W.
7 chains and 22 links to the corner
near the road, then as the road N. 8IT. A. WATSON,;on. The Center class, which was the. Interest takes In the Fair from

different feci ions Indicated larger E. 11 chains to a torn in said road:memory rf them forgotten. Uponled by Mr. Andrew Royal, sang two se-

lections, then the Massey H1H elara Sheriff Cumberland County.ttendaaee than ever before. then N. 4 chaina and 14 links to a
stake and oak pointer near the road:

Same 11 or 15 horses have' beensang two nieces, after which the Bao- -

'. reasonable prices.

A. P. JOHNSON, Manager,

vVholesale and Retail Grocer, ;

Na 107 Hay 8treeL ' FayettevUle, N. C. - Phone 66. V

September 15, 1908.
entered from North and South Caro

then as K. O. Simmon's line. 8. 65 W.
II 3--4 chaina to a slake where once
stood a pine. B. corner;
then as his line. N.-7- 2 W. 10 1.2 chains
to a stake In a bay; then W. 10 2

lina points. Among them are the
Ust Chapel class . sang two piece,
which was contiaaed in the same or-

der throughout the day. The Baptist

wnat groBsa does be appeal to the
young men of North Carolina, who
have no memory of 'M and 98? Let
me read ft to you, 'And (I) firmly be-
lieve If North Carolina would break
away from the Solid South and cast
her electoral vote for the great states-
man. William H. Taft. it would bring
millions of dollars here to aid In devel-
oping oar untold resources. Business
men know that dollars, like people.

senna tlocal Dillon, 8." C, pacer ."

and the BeaaettsvUlC H. F. D.

trotting champion "Alfonso.'
Chapel and the Massey Hill Classes chains to Jessup's center of the Hay

The grounds are being thoroughly
wood McLemore land: thea as his
line N. 38 E. 36 I t chains to the cor-
ner in the end of the ditch; then as
Ann and Jane McLemore's line, 8. 75

cleaned an. and a new road is to be

were led by two brothers, Messrs. An-

drew and Albert as Jackson, sons of
the late Mr. OUea Jackson, of Samp-
son county, who did mach good as i
Sunday school man, hi training the

pened np around the edge of the B. 15 chains and 38 links to AmosKIDflEY CURE
WILL CUKE YOU

Burns corner: then as Burns' line, 3.
3 W. 12 3--4 chains to a pine; then S.

pond la order to give more room to
tie horses and baggies.

neea encouragement; tney wul go
where there is aa inducement; but
they are not likely to stay where
there la Indifference; they will live
There they see light ahead tor profit;
but if the sentiment of a community

young people to sing. There were two
10 W. 4 chains and 80 links to a pine;A dednfllte pre gram me of the Fair

AND BUILD NOW. -

Not a vacant honse In FayettevUle.
The cry heard on every side is :

"Where can I And house to live in."' - " . ,"
Real Estate owners GET BU8Y, and
build now . when It can 'be done 20

Sunday school addresses, one by Mr.
Charley HalL of Sampson county, and win be announced later. of any case of Kidney or then 8. 19 W. 14 3-- 4 chains to a stake

on the run of the creek; thence 8. 26
E. 6 chains and 37 links to the be-
ginning, containing 83 acres more or

or stata is hostile to tbem. such comone by Mr. W. B. Malloy, of Fayette- - Bladder disease that is not
FAIR PARADE PRIZES.vffle. Their speeches were well re

less. '.beyond the reach of mediceived, holding the undivided atteo--

munity or State is not likely to grow
rich.' For this price, for this hope of
reward, this business man, Mr. Cox.
makes the appeal to the young men of
the State to surrender their political

Mortuary Report.
The report of Dr. A. S. Rose, count?

physician, tor the month of September,
gives the number of deaths in Fay-

ettevUle at 10, 3 whites and 7 colored.
Of the whites, one .each died of bow.-- l
disease, hemorrhage and heart diseaae.
Of the colored two died of consump-

tion, two of peritonitis and one eab
of typhoid ferer, bowel disease and
convulsion.

Time of Sale: Monday, Nov. 2nd, at
cine. Take it at once. : Dooa of the Urge audience from start 13 M.School Float Prizes Added.

Chief Marshall A. B. McMillan, an--
to finish. The crowd waa estimated at

faith, to turn their political coat not risk having Bright'. Dis-

ease or Diabetes. ' There it
wo thousand people. and abandon the Democratic party.'

Place ot Sale: Court House."
Terms ot Sale: Cash. . '
This October 8th, 108.

J. D. HARRIS,
Commissioner.

A. 8. Hafl, Attorney. .

AB the classes did fine singing. Bap-- Mr. Manning then recited the recthe following prises, ia con-lecti-

with the big parade of the,
'

Cumberland coanty fair:
ord of the Democratic party in itsist Chapel class has been la the lead nothing gained by delay.
wonderful uplift of education, its hufor years, bat she has a rival ia the

Best advertising float, $10;
' best mane and liberal pension laws and

support of asylums, and its just andMassey Hill class worthy of her best NOTICE.
efforts. The Center class, whose lead--

SOc and f1.00 Bottles.
. whm auasvuwTM.

- Mcduffie druq store,
(O, O. Soudera, Prop.)

per cent to 30 per cent cheaper than
twelve months ago. Improved real es-- "--

v ; tate Is the best investment In America.
One hundred additional dwelling hous-
es could be rented at fancy prices - - - '

.... within the next thirty days 4f they
could be gotten.

, Telegraph, telephone, write or call
to see us for prices on brick. No or-- ' ' ' ;

' dera loo small or4oo large to receive
cur prompt attention. . ''o '.;

Let every body lend a helping hand , , '

' to ' "' - - '
'.; ,

PUSH FAYETTEVILLE FORWARD.

E. A. POE BRICK COMPANY,
E. A. POE, President R. a HARRISON, Sec and Tree

Phone No. 20

school float. 135; 2nd . beat school

last $15; best turnout driven by a
kdy, flO; 2nd best turnout driven by

North Carolina. Cumberland County.fat a double first cousin of. the
Under and by virtue of a certain

progressive position in the interest of
Railroads and the public alike; the
unprecedented - growth of wealth In
North Carolina under Democratic

as noted by the differ-
ence in the total assessed value of

Jackson boys, shared equally ia all
the honors of the day. lady, $5; best decorated an torn o- - mortgage executed on the 8th day of

October, 1906, by R. A. Bule and wife.
ile, 110; 2nd best, 15; Largest num- -The large crowd didn't scare those D. A. Bule to Carrie H. Oates. tie un
ar of school children on any one floa:. dersigned' transferee ot said mortgagee,people when dinner time arrived, no property under Russell In 1899, at PAN and all her rights and title In and to$300,709,300 and . the total assessedndeed. The coo Id have aceonunod-it--i

twice as many. the propesty conveyed lar said mortvalue .of property under Glenn In
1907, at $575.390413. - gage which is of record la Cumberland

ROCKFISH ALRIGHT.

Editor Observer:
Win you give me a Utile space ia

your paper to correct a false report
which has gone oat over the eoaatv
that nearly all the Democrats in aa1
asrcasd Bockfitb had gone over to the
Republican party. It is true we have
some Republicans in this section, who
are very bitter ones and have been
for a B amber of years, but I find apoa
careful inquiry that every mas who

has any claim to the name of Demo-

crat is standing firm and,. will sap-po- rt

the whole Democratic ticket on

the 3d of November, and the writer
has good reason to believe that this

THAT FAMOUS WHISKY STILL. "With aa artificial . money panic county. In Book E, No. 6, at page 479.
will expose at public auction sale theasssHssai aaywfcsnt ass Ss ssssaTrkatath.
following described property, t:

BUI ITS CREEK ITEMS.

We were glad to have Rev. Sam
aialihlosa

brought on by Republican, mis-

rule staring him in the face,
and with thia record of
splendid achievements under Demo

In Carvers Creek Township, and deAs hast st aus Be. Shoo, sal at
The following letter has been re-

vived by Sheriff Watson to be trans-
mitted to CoL Olds, ia regard to the

scribed aa follows:Porter with us last Saturday and Son--
FIRST. PIECE: Containing fiftyeablsr-eaB- ed Dr. ghoors BssdMae bbtas- -day and his leetsies on Foreign Mis 'lmona still the sheriff recently cap- -

cratic State administration known to
him, Mr. Cox appeals to the young
men of North Carolina to abandon

sions were greatly enjoyed. .
acres. - Beginning at a stake near a
branch running 8. 22 chains 36 links
to a stake between two pointers; then

Mrs. John Beardoa died Tuesday.
saasas blood nssxnt assy tarn sata eaaaa
sasMassas)BslsssddtbsmLasBar
aostsUsty.arti tyuVmOa Uoodetrca

solas. ...
he Democratic party and surrende The Cumberland Cafe.We certainly sympathize with Mr

their political faith and convictionsReardon and family. -

'ired:
Red Springs. X. C--, Oct 5th. 190t

oL Fred A. Olds,
Raleigh. N. C. . .
ear Sir:

EL 22 chains 36 links to a pine cross-tri- g

the forks of the road; thence 'A.and turn to the Republican party,The school here Is progressing nice B yon tm a basdaehs, ItsUsed mean,
a ttipsmfia serious wna . onforgetting that party's record andly, and we are glad Prof. Campbell isprecinct will give a good majority for crossing a branch the head of the

creek 22 chains 36 links to a stakeiVsNeotagain able to be with his students. LUNCHES SERVED AT ALL V
HOURS DURING THE DAY.

Democracy on that day. blotting out the memory of Its mis-

deeds. What does Mr. Cox offer for IhaS snrdr ta a between three pointers thence W. 22The residence of Dr. J. F. McKay is In reply to a request from Sheriff ealBfcII.gaoop'sHdMS.Tkblalito chains 36 links. Patented by Johnthis base surrender? Let Mr. Coxnearly completed. It is quite aa ImIf the Democrats all over the county
will work as we will the Democratic 'atsoa of Cumberland county, I sen-- 1

sad Oa amiaM shady aWriboM Hodge 1778.BkSstfssfta.himself speak. It would bring milprovement to Boies Creek. m the history of the whisky still lions of dollars here to aid In develticket 'will not have less than 1.0M It was quite a pleasure to have with SECOND PIECE: Containing sixty
acres. Beginning at a pine John Mcad doaarsS as md.aa4ow la the Han of History as detailedns Snaday Messrs. Joe Bagtett. L. A. Bnte four nass&

swA tad asai yearmajority. oping untold resources.' Not even
for a present consideration is the sur tt somas It dots IT i Neill s third corner pn the head of Retand A. C Campbell, from Wake me over 25 years ago by an old TowllhadttwhatsslsFellow Democrats, why not make render to be made. The young mencotchman, who ia "conversation ex- -

that or more? It is not impossible, if Miss Sadie McNeill spent Sunday
ford's Creek; then with his line N. 21
chains and 50 links to the corner; then
with the other line W. 10 chaina; then
N. 8 chains to Smith's line; then with

ressed himself very freely against
of North Carolina, in this sale of their
political principles, are not to act with
even the business sagacity of Judas

night with Misses Eva and Lottiewe do oar full duty.
DEMOCRAT. Pope. mther old Scotchman in the same

aighborhod. On Inquiry as to the bis line N. 71 E. 32 chains and 40Iseariot who made the betrayal of

FRESH NORFOLK OYSTERS
RECEIVED DAILY.

THE PATRONAGE OF THE
LADIES ESPECIALLY SOLICITE1

IE IMLl EffiRlCOfMY

Mr. Jim Kennedy and family return
links; then 8. 15 E. 16 chains to Daned to Waycross, Ga Monday, afte- - our Saviour, a cash transaction r but

these young' men of North Carolina

VsslaiMr Cassias
Vtad st casts, aai sheamsTlr awsBas

. Dr. ShoopV
Headacho
Tablets

R. SKEW'S SOh.

iel x McNeill's line then as it S. 75 W. 20iuae of the enmity, I was informed
iat the grandfather of the seconda two weeks visit to friends and rela

chains to the corner of a small nine;are to barter their political principlestives here.
Mr. John M. Owen Married.
From Thursday's Dally.

Mr. John M. Owen, a prominent tar for the mere hope of reward theMisses Lottie Pope and Mamie Grez then as his other line S. 15 E. 21 chains
to the beginning. Granted John Mc

cotchman had informed '
Robert

urns, the Guagea, (Revenue officer) hope that some amiable and generousory spent Thursday in Dunn shoppingmer of Seventy-Firs- t township, a mem Neill 1800, entered 1785.; -Republican capitalists from beyondEverybody is very busy gathering !iat the father of my informant hadber of the Board of County Commis the borders of the State win drop aheir crops and we think it a ' good "whsesky still" oa the coast ofsioners, and Miss Mary Sessoin i, ti htng for winter Is almost here.
ALSO these articles of "personal

property: One gray mule which the
laid R. A. Bule bouglt of T. L. Girrel
in the fall of 1905, said mule being 7

few millions here for investment! Re-

publicans can't get away from the idea hi Green Street.eotland that "had aa paid the tax' Propr's.Mr. Almond Stewart is progressta; Report of the Condition of
THE NATIONAL BANKthat politics Is a species of commerce.ad Robert went there and cot thenicely oa bis new honse.

charming daughter of Mr. Ed. Ses-
soms, of 8tedman, wc-r- e united1 In mv-riag- e

at 3 o'clock this afternoon at
Mrs. J. F. Collier and Miss Snd'- - years old and weighing about 1200

pounds; also one one-hors-e wagon
'111 into two pieces and my grandfath and political principles and political

faith are the subject of barter and it FayettevUle, In the State of North
which the said R. A. Bule bought ofsale as any article of merchandise: Carolina, at the close of business,the home of the bride's parents. Rev

r had to run away and coom to this
wntry." --What became of tue still T It Is the same Republican idea ofNell McDonald officiating.

McN'effl spent Friday in Dunn shor.
ping.

Mr. and Mrs. Don. Mark are int
proving, we are glad to say.

HESTER.
Boies Creek. N. C, Oct 5. 1908.

a. a. salmon in the tall of 1905.
Time of Sale: October 17th, 13 o'.

clock noon.
' asked. "Ah, weel, auld Archie Mc- - equality of a dollar with the man.

oepi. za, laws.

RESOURCES.
The Observer wishes Mr. and Mrs. the similitude of man to a dollar. No,ish bought It and brought It to Am Place ot Sale: Court-Hous- e door.Owen much happiness- - and prosper the price Is too high; the reward too Loans and Discounts $490,604.56rica and at McNTsh's sale, back n HKORMMWTSO 'ity. uncertain. The young men ot Norm uverd ratts. secured andhe 20s of this century, Duncan Mc- - Carolina win not accept this Republi

FayettevUle, N. C.
Terms of Sale: Cash.
This September 16th, 1908.

D. 8. OWEN, Transferee,

linwvored-- '. 8,375.77
can standard of measure nor lowerVrthur bought it At his death it fell u. 8. Bonds to secure cir--

WHITE OAK ITEMS.

Correspondence of the Observer.
That Epileptic Colony. their high standard to the low concep euMl-- n 100,000.00Dr. J. W. McNeill has returned from CARRIE H. OATES, Mortgage'3 Xeffl McArthnr his son and then to

Juncaa Charles MeArthur (now of u. 8. Bonds to secure TT.

Largest ommercial School in the Carolinas.
CAPITAL STOCK . . . $30:ooo.

RALEIGH, N. C. CHARLOTTE. N.

tion of commercialism ot the Republi-
can candidate for Governor of thisOctober (: It is with much regret Cook Davis. Attorneys.Raleigh, where he went to attend a

we chronicle the death of Mr. T. X 8. Deposits 50,000.00
Premiums on TJ. 8. Bonds.. 6,562.76great State."meeting of the State Hospital Com NOTICE.Woodbnrn. who died at his home Oct

loston, Ga.) From Duncan Charles
IcArthnr It was stolen a dozen years
go. and was the same recently cap- -

Bankinc house, furniture.mission, of which he is. a member, 3rd. rams Btnunaa. nmoMov isBcaiMcs bum.end ..r.XMres ... i.
"
18,228.6Mr. Woodbnrn was a useful and A JEWELER'S EXPERIENCE.and secretary.

Due from National Banksared by Sheriff Watson. Daring thewen-know-n citizen and will be great-Dr. McNeill informed the director C R. Knger, the Jeweler, 1060 Vir (not reserve agents).... 14,834.84ly missed. He is snrvived by a srife 'Ivll War "French." brandy was made Due from State Banks andginia Ave Indianapolis, Ind, writestor.r sons and eight daughters. Wethat the new building at the Raleigh
Hospital for the Insane is now ready
for occupancy, stating that the Com

- Bankers ... 5,421.08i this still and pronounced by Dr.
i. J. Hinsdale, of FayettevUle as equal

extend to them oar heartfelt sympa "I waa so weak from kidney trouble
that I could hardly walk a hundred Dlip from annmvMl rpurvAthy.

ihese 8chooIs give the world's best in Modern Education. Oldest Bush
College in North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed
written eontract No vacation. Individual instruction. Ws also teach Bo
keeping, Shorthand, Fenmansnip by mail 8end for Home Study rates. W
to-d- ay for our catalogue. Offers and High Indorsements. They are free. Addrr

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
" - &A1JSIUH N C. mVh RIjOtTR.!. C.'''''",.

feet Four bottles of Foley's Kidney
Remedy cleared my complexion, cured

agents 26,394.84. . . . . .
Checks and other cash

items .... 5,244.04

Mrs. Jas. H. Faireloth and daugh-
ters. Misses Ada. Lila and Jessie, of
Cedar Creek, have been visiting the

mission hopes that the building win
. be occupied immediately. - The new

building at Xorgaotoa will be ready

o any French brandy that ever cross-i-d

the Atlantic. Dr. winHu . and
3quir Robert Mitchell, of Fayette;
rille, bought the product of this still

my backache and the irregularities
and I can now attend to Exchanges for . clearingparents of Mrs. Faireloth, Mr. and

house . . ' . 36,636.24business every day, and recommendMrc C. M. O. Dunn.for occupancy by the first of Decem
Notes ot other National- -ber. '.,..,,....,..,.... Foley's Kidney Remedy to all suffer-

ers, as It cured me after the doctors
luring the war and I have, known the
randy to sell In Confederate money

We are glad to report the improve
meat of Mr. D. C. Thompson, who has ' Bank 2,655.00. Bids were opened and contracts let and other remedies had failed. Fractional paper currency.been seriously 111 for the past few eadily at $30 a bottle.for new buildings at the Goldsboro , nickels and cents ....... 1,120.87days.

, and Baleigb hospitals. This brandy waa made from Scnp-lernon- g

grapes and good enough "la
Miss Lola Faireloth. who has beer!

aklng a normal coarse at the acade
Lawful Money Reserve

in Bank, vix:
Specie : $18,277.00
Legal-tend-

A pain prescription is printed upon
each 25c. box of Dr. Shoop's Pink Painnake the wheels o life go down hillmy here, has returned to her home a'

C'dar Creek.

Contractor Ange, of Goldsboro. was
awarded the contract for the eon-- -

strnctlon of four buildings at Gold- -

- boro, two for consumptives, separate

Tablets. Ask your Doctor or Drug- -

By virtue of authority contained in a
certain mortgage deed executed on the
30th day ot Oct. 1905. by N. Q. Smith
and wife S. M. Smith, to J. & Wood
and Perl lan Wood, and duly transfer-
red on the 24th day of July. 1907. by
said J. E. Wood and Perllan Wood
to J. O. Larton, which mortgage deed
la of record In Book E No. 8 at p. 10,
Records of Cumberland County, the
undersigned. Assignee of Mortgagees,
will on Monday, the 9th day of Novem-
ber, 1908, at 12 o'clock M. at the
Conrt House doer In Cumberland Coun-
ty. North Carolina, expose tor sale at
public aution to the highest bidder for
sa;h a certain tract of land in Cum-
berland County, North Carolina, hi
TMack River township, described as
follows, t: '

Beginning at a small pine at the
run of the Pope Branch, Ceo. H. Lee's
corner; thence his line N. 16 2 E. 4
chains to a stake, his corner; thence
his line N. 83 W. 1.16 chains to
a stake, his corner; thence his other
line N. 7 E. 4.30 chains to his corner
in N. Q. Smith's line; thence with said
Smith's line N. 83 W. 17 chains to a
maple, his corner on the run of the
Pope's Branch; thence down the run ot
said Branch as--It meanders to the be-
ginning, containing 7. acres.

This the 6th day of October, 1908.t Ji O. LAYTON, :

. : - j Assignee of Mortgagees.
Godwin a Townsend.
. ,. Attys. for Assignees.

ereemln wf raUUa' glee."' ,
"

HAMILTON McMILLAX. girt If this formula Is not complete. notes ., 5.658.00 23.935.C0Bonnie Lou. the little daughter of
Mr. Alex Kinlaw, came very near be-
ing killed by-- being kicked by a hore

Head pains, womanly pains, pains any Redemption fond with TJ. KMwhere get instant relief from a Pinkbuildings being provided for the sex-

es; and two buildings for epileptics
. Treasurer (tire per

cent of circulation)ime days ago. Pain Tablet B. E. Sedberry's Son. Bottled in Bond Whiskeys' 5,000.00
Mr. M. T. Singletary, of Sanfor--

Fla.. Is visiting nls daughters, Mrs.one for men, the other for women, to S or doses ttV win cure any ear
f Chins and Fever. Price t5c.; ' ' Total .. ., I Dssw Tht fbOml Pan tmt Un...$795,013.67' be built at Goldsboro. The four bnild- - ine ..wnoiesome, harmless greenR. B. Melvin and Mrs. H. T. Tatnm. aTT'fsT.-- J 'JSSIIS thlrtr IW0rt ror h"'g (ulnnteed!leaves and tender stems, of a longProf. Woodhonse has gone to Fay. logs will cost $23,650.-..- - 7m ?rier BUfetkmOrdenttlled dy noeiTed, shipped In plain psekagmneaung mountainous snrub, give to

Dr. Shoop's Cough Remedy its cura
etteville on business.

Oct 4, 108.
J. D. Grandy, of Charlotte, was th

successful bidder for the contract for tive properties. Tickling or dry bron

To quickly check a cold, druggists
re dispensing everywhere, a clever

Candy Cold Cure Tablet called Pre--r
en tics. Preventics are. also fine for

feverish children. Take Preventicsat
i he sneeze stage to head off all colds.

Would Mortgage the Farm.the erection of seven new buildings at chial coughs quickly and safely yield
"SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY SSOTaSi00 " bUT

'' ' IQal. 4Qta. MQta.
Lazarua Cluh. "Cream af WhlalrlM" A v a aa i

A farmer oa Rural Route 2,Empire,the Raleigh hospital. Four are for th

100,000.00
8,500.00

4,010.43

100,000.00

45L18

-- - - - , - - - "-- - 'TT v fTW fll Wis., w. A. Floyd by name, saysinsane, three to be In a group, one 4 0J"Bttckien's Arnica Salve cured the
two worst sores I ever saw: one on

to this highly effective Cough medi-
cine. Dr. Snoop assures mothers that
they can with safetay give it even to
young babes. No opium, no chloro-
form absolutely nothing harsh or
harmful. : It calms the. distressing

separate, the four to cost 128,417. Th' 'Jo 48 25c. B. EL Sedberry's Son.
Stomach troubles woold mm imMt.separate building is to be for women. my hud and one on my leg. It

j Virginia mountain tun, yrs. olu).,i 4 00
Albemarle Rye, "fine" 3 00

. Cabinet Rys ..,. 2 50.
XX Red Rye..... f 225
Red Cross Malt' Whiskey S 60

. Yadkin River Com.............."..... 2 50

iy disappear if the Idea of treating the

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In...,
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex--.

penses and taxes paid . . .
National Bank notes out- - '

standing ,..
Due to other National '

Banks .. ..
Due to State Banks and
" Bankers .. ........'Due to. approved reserve

agents.. ..
Individual deposits : sub-- '

Ject to check ..
Time Certificates of depos-

it
Certified checks
United States Deposits. .
Notes and bills .rediscount--

S 00
2 75
2 50

- 3 50
2 50

-- 2 60

'ae, vainer man tne effect would

12 00
8 60.
7 60

' 6 60
11 00
7 00
S 60
7 60

12 00

worth more than Its weight In gold,
f would not be without It if I had to
mortgage the farm to get It Only

wme into practice, a tiny, inside, cocgn, ana neais tne sensitive mem-
branes. Accept no other.. Demand
Or. Shoop's. Sold by B. E. Sedberry's
Son. . -.'- (- - :

Georgia Corn, pure white or yellow... 2 25
i sara nerve, says vr. Hnoop, governj
nd give strength to the stomuK a15c at B. E. Sedberrya Son's drug

the group of three for men. Grand?
. also received the contract for con-

structing two groups of three build- -

ing each at the Raleigh hospital tor
epileptics. These traildlngs win be

raised en the Grimes land and will

Virginia Apple Brandy.... ...... ....... 2 60 2 75
Shoemaker Rye (bottled In Jond) 8 full Qts. 6 00

'
store. ' ;.

.

" SAVED HIS BOY'S LIFE. :

branch also goes to the heart, and one
a the Kidneys.. When these "inside
serves" fall, then the organs must fal-
ter. Dr. Snoops Restorative is directed

L923.91

44608.02

45,388.70
10,885.19
50.000.00

Said trial order todsy for say of the above. Ws guarantee the quality ss
cost 114,813. .One of the groups is tor "My three, year old boy was badly

constipated, had a high fever and waa
In aa awful condition. I gave him two

vwnptaw yncm in ua Doosm on su pnnas of Whiskers sent on leanest.

Wanted For Cash
All kinds of old books and. papers,

stamps and coins,- - War or Indian Rel-
ics, old furniture. School books bought,
sold and exchanged. Largest stock,
lowest prices, oldest honse. Send for
price list Southern Book Exchange,
Raleigh. N. C. - - ; x

-- pecifieally to these falling nerves. With--- women, the other for men x : "

doses of Foley s Orino Laxative and rMwnnva'UUUUIIlAll Vvm
iM2Uls8r

Woman Interrupts Political Speaker.'
A well dressed woman Interrupted a

political speaker recently by continu-
ally coughing, r lf she had takes Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar it -- would have
cured her cough and expelled the cold
frenr her system. The genuine Fo-
ley's Honev and Tar contains no opl-(-

O: Soudera, Prop.).

n 48 Bours after starting the Restore
five treatment patients say they real-t- j

a gaJn. Sold by B, E. Sedberryi
3tjJ

MARRIAGE AT STEDMAN. :he next morning the fever was gone
and he was entirely welt Foley's

.Total .....$795,013.67Orino Laxative saved his life. A.
At the home of the bride's parents, SVolkagn, Casimer, Wis. McDuffle

Drag Store (O. O. Bonders, Prop.). ' NOTlCElMr. and Mrs. K!ward Sessoms, on Oc-

tober the 8th, at 3 o'clock P. M., Hiss
Mary Hannah Sessoms jfM married

By virtue of authority contained ina certain mortsaee deed exernti
to Mr. jonn uwe? a prosperous larm
er of Seventy-First- . It was only the 13th of Kovember, 1005, by N. O. All Bur QOOds are auaraniaad mnimt thm tUMquiet marriage, bat very impressive nmitn antr wife 8. M. Smith, to J, Q.
and beautiful, the ceremony being per- -

' C?seasweet the well known remedy
for bibles and children, wlU quiet the
lltie one In a short time. The

are printed on the bottle.
Contains no opiates. Sold by Arm-Bel- d

Drug Co.

Foley's Honey and Tar cores coughs
qnfcklr. strengthens the lungs and

co'dn. Get the genuine In a yel-
low package. McDuffle Drug Store (0.
0. Bonders, Prop.).- -

State of North Carolina, County of
Cumberland,' ss:
L A. B. McMillan, Cashier of the

above-name- d 6ank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement Is true to the
best of my knowledge and belief.

a. b. McMillan, ,

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me,

this 80th day of Sept, 1908.
. . CO. ROSfc.-Notar-

Public.
Correct-Attes- t:

"8. W. COOPER,
W. E. KINDLET," - a McD. ROBINSON,

Director

formed by Rev. N. M. McDonald.
tayton and duly recorded In Book
B. No. t at page 380, Records of d

County, the undersigned mor?-rsge- e

will on Monday, the th day of

Served as colfe, the hew coffee sub-stttu-

known to grocers everywhere
is Dr. Shoop's Health Coffee, will trick
Tren a coffee expert Not a grain of
real coffee In it either, pgr healthful
toasted grains, malt nuts, etc. have
been so cleverly blended as to give a
wonderfully satisfying coffee taste and
flavor. And It is "made in a minute,"
too! No tedious 20 to 30 tnlnate
boiling. Test It and see. Dr. Snoop
Treated Health Coffee that the people
might have a genuine coffee substi-
tute, and one that would be thoroughly
satisfying In every possible respect.
Sold by L C. Wooteo. j

The guests present who do sot re

:; If not satisfactory, money refunded en return af floods.
k Goods shipped In plain paekages same day order reoelved.

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
InsfflucH Mf U aits tj Mkir PsttH sr Eipms Ihv) Irtsr, sr litlitirM Utttr.

m Gmli not Hated Mil he fimishsd ass rnM..

side in Stedman were Mr. and Mrs. nuTemoer.fjvutl, at iz:oo o'clock M,
at the crart-hous- door in fmh.

nd Counf. N. C. exoose for ul 3
Will Owen, Mrs. Jennie Draughon and
Nls Mamie praughon; Mrs. Kate
Billiard and her son. Mr. W. D. Bul- -

pubUc nuctioa, to the highest bidder
INJUQS. IN BOTTLES.

fwSlSM. IkltoM. 4MISM. IMSB.lurd. Immediately following the cere
mony refreshments were served in ..?lf SI7S BK 14MWmtk kr

Dma Hint r......... .,
OravQMM Kr. ,the parlor after which the newly mar J It i 71

lor cssn, a certain tract of land In
Cumberland County, North Carolina
in Black River Township, described
as follows: i

Beginning at the Dunn and Clinton
Road at O. E. Lee's line and runs E
with 0. E. Lee's line 150 yds. to a
stake, a comer ia Andrew Wadn1

.............
I 7rlcil couple and guests departed for 014 ntorr rV.V".V..lI".in.".I.'.'.I.'..

To those afflicted with kidney and
bladder trouble, backache, rheums- -'

tisrn, Pineules for the Kidneys brings
relief in the first dose, - Hundreds of
people today testify to their remark'
able healing and tonic properties. 30
days' trial iioo. Tbey purify the
blood. Sold by MacKethan & Co

I
their homes. ; ' h

fi(nsar
juaat

inThis is .Mr. Owen's second marriage f'liisisuil VIUD

T, Bottled In Bood. I m. (M... ....
Sr........ M

J M
hlsjfcsye,,,MM.--fwptw,-- sf

Our Specials.
nr::LETc:::i

Pins Old Copper Olstlllsd
4FuH0t... SMI Qts.

2.es $s.oo

Vvshusii Ulsa
Smooth and Mellow.'. Full Qts.

$3.15 $e.oo

line; then North with another of An-- ITho brldo and groom are both well . N. C. riiraiarew Wade's lines to a corner In said

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
form for malaria, chills acd fever,
regulates the liver, kidneys and blad-
der, biings quick relief to biliousness,

e, constipation.'. Pleas-
ant to take. Tne f too bottle contains
2 times quantity of the 50c. size.
First dose brings vrelief. Sold by
MacKethan & Co.

known in Cumberland and they have

ii m inlM . IN
IIH . 4N

im IS
MM M
S7i inIn In

MM

"ii 1 3in inn InIt II . 4M
II M 4 N

vugnrHi vrrn ww mMtT. t , , , , , ta

CAVE FOB SALE
'

CRIMSON CLOVER,'

H::ry cr Wintsr Vetch,

: UttUCG

Turnip Seed, 1st.-.- .

I U

mthe brut wishes of all their friends. ZrTv" T: v --"m ......
Old Born Corn Wbkk...,Inn lln,..,., Jt, ,,..., ,,,.,.,,,,

wade's line; then W. with anoth-
er of said Wade's lines to the Dunn
and Clinton Road; thence S. with the
Road to the beginning, containing 1

S or I doses "666' win cure any cas
f Chills sad Fever. Price 25c .

M
M
M
71
n

nouo4 uTi.,,,.,,,..,.,.,,0,,,,,fc,,,,,., l s
Appl Brandy. ..........,....,.,,, fl

VwrOld AnolaBraady,,,,,,,.. ,.'...'. i J
Im1i Braodr M

V 11 la a ooiriMnt!oti of the
u , Ave Juices and digests all class- -

r. tif f 1 and every kind of food, so

seres more or lens. ,
'This 8th day of Oct, 1908.

J. O. LAYTON,
: Mortgagee.

Godwin & Townsend,
Attyt."'ior Mortggret.

v...! s.'i it iv'II do the work that th

Do not let anyone tell you that
something elue is Just as good as s

Kidney and Bladder Pills e

thor Iitn't anything Just. as,
food.' Suld by Anaikid Drug Co.

CpusjiyrL-Sis- ay. ..... h l' dot's. - Cold by Arm' A Relieves sour stomach,
'taV'taticogf tbehsajl, P'HS whakyoaaab


